
New Business Leadership Management Book
Release - Suck it up Buttercup

The Book is on Sale Now

Wendy Sellers publishes new book on 2018 Management
Style

ORLANDO, FL, USA, June 27, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/
-- New Book Offers Hands-on Advice for Company
Leaders
Suck it Up Buttercup – Be a Leader People Will Follow
by Wendy Sellers is Available at Amazon Books NOW!

ORLANDO,FL., JUNE,22 /PRLOG/

Wendy Sellers, "The HR Lady" who is often heard saying,
"Suck It Up, Buttercup" has just a released a new book by
the same name.

Recently, that phrase has taken on a whole new meaning
for Wendy. In the past, it was directed at what she
believed were inept employees. Now it is directed at the
true root cause of poor management:  leaders who are
unwilling to consider the ideas or perceptions of others.

From the Cover of the Book - "Dominant, direct leaders
who don't get emotional get the job done, right? Take
charge and cut to the chase, right? People who allow
their emotions to get in the way of business need to just
"suck it up." Right? Wrong!"

Using the skills that Wendy teaches, you can motivate people to want to work hard for you and

One for the ages. A true look
at successful 2018 company
management styles from an
HR expert.”

John Ryan

eventually, increase your bottom line. Career professionals will
learn exactly how to become a leader – a leader that people
will follow.

The author has a storied career in business consulting and
analyses. While running a successful coaching, training and
development company, BlackRain Partners, she has written
her first book while also speaking publicly in corporate circles,
at HR conferences and leadership venues.

Wendy is hired by companies to visit with their employee, assess their skills and discuss their
business gaps while helping develop solid leadership qualities for more powerful managers within
those companies.

Wendy has quite literally, "written the book" on developing the personal management traits of running
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Lead Your People - They Will Follow

Whose Fault is it?

a successful business with employees
who become raving fans of their
companies.

Wendy Sellers
The HR Lady
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